Learning pointsOrgasm-induced torsades des points, although extremely rare, could be a first symptom in a patient with long-QT (LQT) syndrome type 2.A 'c.361del-mutation' in the KCNH2 gene, encoding the alpha-subunit of the delayed rectifier potassium channel current, is associated with the LQT syndrome type 2 with the establishment of genotype-fenotype (torsades des pointes) correlation.

Introduction
============

Congenital long-QT (LQT) syndrome can lead to torsades de pointes (TdP) and is characterized by the occurrence of transient syncope. TdP or polymorphic ventricular tachycardia can deteriorate into ventricular fibrillation, which causes cardiac arrest resulting in sudden death.[@yty062-B1] Thus far, more than 16 genes have been linked to the LQT syndrome.[@yty062-B1]^,^[@yty062-B2] Although deaths are mainly provoked by sympathetic activation during emotional or physical stress, some deaths occur during sleep.[@yty062-B3] Patients with LQT2 are not expected to be at special risk during physical activity.[@yty062-B4] Sympathetic stimulation produces a greater increase in both transmural dispersion of repolarization and spatial dispersion of repolarization in LQT1 than in LQT2 syndrome, which may explain why LQT2 patients are less sensitive to sympathetic stimulation.[@yty062-B3] Nevertheless, a large proportion of LQT2 patients experience a first cardiac event associated with an acute arousal or exercise trigger.[@yty062-B1] We report an orgasm-induced TdP in a patient with LQT syndrome type 2 with a novel mutation in the KCNH2 gene.

Timeline
========

  Day                                                                                                                                     Events
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1                                                                                                                                       Patient experiences syncope after sexual activity on reaching orgasm. After tapping her face, consciousness was recovered within seconds, and she was transferred to our Cardiology unit by the emergency services
  Physical examination and laboratory investigations revealed no abnormalities                                                            
  Baseline 12 lead electrocardiogram revealed a wide based T-wave with a prolonged QT interval of 520 ms with a heart rate of 56 b.p.m.   
  3                                                                                                                                       Patient became tachypneuic, dizzy and was unresponsive for a few seconds. Runs of torsades de pointes were recorded simultaneously on telemetry
  Magnesium was administered intravenously                                                                                                
  A beta-blocker (metoprolol) was started                                                                                                 
  8                                                                                                                                       Patient was treated with an implantable cardioverter-defibrillator
  35                                                                                                                                      Genetic testing revealed a mutation in the KCNH2 gene encoding the alpha-subunit of the delayed rectifier potassium channel

Case presentation
=================

A 24-year-old Caucasian woman with a medical history of depression and no medication use presented with recurrent syncope during sexual activity. There was no family history of sudden death. Immediately after achieving orgasm during sexual intercourse she became tachypneuic and her whole body was shaking. Subsequently, she lost consciousness. Her partner noticed an absent pulse and started mouth-to-mouth resuscitation. She regained consciousness within minutes, and she was transferred to our Cardiology unit by the emergency services. She had experienced a similar episode several months earlier during orgasm. Physical examination revealed no abnormalities. Baseline 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) revealed a wide based T-wave with a prolonged QTc-interval of 507 ms (corrected QTc according to the Framingham formula; *Figure [1](#yty062-F1){ref-type="fig"}*). Laboratory investigations of our patient revealed a sodium level of 141 mmol/L (normal range 135-145 mmol/L), a potassium level of 3.7 mmol/L (normal range 3.5--5 mmol/L), and a calcium level of 2.22 mmol/L with a normal albumin level. A chest X-ray was completely normal. Bicycle exercise testing revealed exercise dependent prolonging of the PQ-interval. Also, her family underwent ECG testing. Her father's ECG showed also an abnormally LQT-interval, but he never experienced a cardiac event (syncope or cardiac arrest).

![Electrocardiographic findings in our patient with long-QT syndrome type 2. A standard 12-lead electrocardiogram shows a wide based T-wave and a prolonged QTc-interval of 507 ms (heart rate of 56 b.p.m., paper speed 25 mm/s).](yty062f1){#yty062-F1}

During visiting hours in the hospital our patient again became tachypneuic, dizzy and was unresponsive for a few seconds. Runs of TdP were recorded simultaneously on telemetry as shown in *Figure [2](#yty062-F2){ref-type="fig"}*. This episode was similar to the previous episode during sexual intercourse. The patient was treated with magnesium intravenously after which sinus rhythm returned. Also an oral beta-blocker (metoprolol 100 mg once daily) was started. Subsequently, she was treated with a dual chamber pacemaker defibrillator (DDD-ICD). Genetic testing (Sanger sequencing) revealed a novel mutation (c.361del) in the KCNH2 gene. This mutation leads to a change in the reading frame at codon Ala121 and the introduction of a premature stop codon (p.\[Ala121Leufs\*12\]). The KCNH2 gene is located on chromosome 7q36 encoding the alpha-subunit of the delayed rectifier potassium (K^+^) channel current (I~kr~). I~kr~ is one of the major determinants of phase 3 repolarization of the cardiac action potential in ventricular cardiomyocytes.[@yty062-B4]

![Electrocardiographic findings in our patient with long-QT syndrome type 2. Torsades de pointes are shown initiated by a short-long-short RR interval due to premature ventricular beats.](yty062f2){#yty062-F2}

One month after presentation the patient was doing very well as assessed in the outpatient clinic. She performed an outpatient cardiac rehabilitation program after discharge. Goal of this programme was to restore her quality of life and to maintain functional capacity.[@yty062-B5] Components of the rehabilitation program include patient assessment, physical activity counselling, exercise training, and psychosocial management. Both the metoprolol and the implantable cardioverter-defibrillator (ICD) were well tolerated during daily life. In addition, an ECG was performed (during treatment with a beta-blocker) in the outpatient clinic as shown in *Figure [3](#yty062-F3){ref-type="fig"}*. This ECG showed an atrial paced rhythm with a QTc-interval of 444 ms. The patient has remained free of syncope at 8 months of follow-up. ICD follow-up showed 56% atrial pacing and no ventricular pacing at 8 months of follow-up. No premature ventricular contractions or ventricular tachyarrhythmias were recorded. Also, no ventricular therapy was observed.

![Electrocardiographic findings in our patient with long-QT syndrome type 2 during treatment with a beta-blocker and an implantable cardioverter-defibrillator. A standard 12-lead electrocardiogram shows an atrial paced rhythm with a QTc-interval of 440 ms.](yty062f3){#yty062-F3}

Discussion
==========

LQTS may be either congenital or acquired. Several factors could lead to a prolonged QT-interval which may trigger TdP including electrolyte imbalance (most importantly hypokalaemia) and drug therapy. Also, increased risk of TdP, which may result in sudden cardiac death, is associated with ischaemic heart disease. The clinical presentation of patients with LQTS is variable and is influenced by genotype, drug therapy and sex.[@yty062-B6]

In this case, a mutation in the KCNH2 gene is reported with the establishment of genotype-fenotype correlation. This mutation has been identified before.[@yty062-B7] To date however, orgasm-induced TdP as a first symptom in a patient with LQT2 with a 'c.361del-mutation' in the KCNH2 gene has not been published previously. In studies with continuous blood sampling in healthy volunteers, large peaks in plasma epinephrine levels during orgasm were observed with fast post-orgasmic decline.[@yty062-B8] However, in a large cohort study (402 patients of which 129 with LQT2), no patients experienced cardiac events during sexual activity, suggesting that these are indeed very rare.[@yty062-B9] Nevertheless, the high levels of sympathetic adrenal hormones during orgasm may explain the timing of the TdP in our patient.
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